This paper presents a challenge to engineering schools across America. Faculty and deans need to change curricula at both the undergraduate and graduate levels to prepare engineering graduates with the skills, knowledge and abilities to practice concurrent engineering. This paper points out the skills engineers need to have, what they need to know, and the needed competencies to work in a concurrent engineering environment. It discusses changes that can be made to engineering programs and recommends a curriculum for a graduate degree in manufacturing engineering that will provide graduates with requisite attributes. This cumculum is modelled after the American Association of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) recommended structure for MBA programs.
1 Other names for concurrent engineering include simultaneous engineering and integrated product development. Some writers and practitioners also call it systems engineering. In this case it is said to be systems engineering as envisioned by early pioneers [2,3], not the sequential. serial systems engineering as practiced over the past two decades. or as currently taught in the colleges and universities of America. Lately there has even been a move in certain engineering schools to package concurrent engineering as design engineering.
Definitions and applications of concurrent engineering vary widely among the many writers on the subject (Table 1) . Early researchers applied it only to manufacturing [4.12]. Others have associated concurrent engineering with automation [l, 7, 111 and some have applied it to manufacturing and support [15] . Over the past 20 years American industry has not competed well in quality of products produced or supportability of products deployed. It is therefore understandable why there is a focus on these two areas. And with the advent and power of desk top computers, it is reasonable to see why automation has been tied in with concurrent engineering.
To compete, however, American indusuy needs to and is adopting a broader definition and application of (1) Simultaneous and integrated development of products and associated life-cycle processes (Figure 1 ). Customer needs are converted to a balanced set of products and processes through application of the systems engineering process to eight primary system life-cycle functionsdevelopment, manufacturing, verification, deployment, operations, support, training, and disposal. (2) Use of a systems engineering process (Figure 2 ). This process is applied recursively to each engineering effort during system development. The goal is to define customer requirements in technical terms; to develop the functional architecture that defines tasks that the system components must accomplish: and to describe the physical architecture of the system that satisfies customer requirements. Each definition is to the level of detail appropriate to the phase of system development; e.g., a conceptual system description from concept exploration and detailed configuration item descriptions from engineering and manufacturing development. (3) Employment of multi-disciplinary teams.
As industry turns to concurrent engineering to become competitive, corporate leaders are finding that there is a shortage of engineers and managers that are able to or desire to work in a multi-disciplinary team environment. They are also finding that there is a lack of understanding on how to design, develop, produce and deploy a competitive product using concurrent engineering principles.
Input e

Needs Statements
First let me caution the few who would desire to launch a new academic degree program in concurrent engineering. Don't! America does not need concurrent engineers. It needs engineers who can apply concurrent engineering principles in a multi-disciplinary team environment. There are already too many specialty engineering degree programs. Another specialty or discipline is not needed. All engineers should have knowledge of the concepts and principles presented in this paper.
The N e d What is needed are engineers with a balanced knowledge of technology and management. They need to have the ability to accomplish their specialty while working on a team with engineers and non-engineers that have different responsibilities for the product. A team normally consists of a core of traditional design disciplines such as mechanical, electrical, chemical, aeronautical, aerospace, material, systems, industrial, manufacturing logistics, and software engineers. This core team is supplemented by safety, security, and manufacturing specialists; and by marketing, finance, and contracting personnel as needed. This mixture of disciplines creates the need for communication, interpersonal relations, negotiation, and conflict resolution skills.
These skills are not typically found in today's engineering school graduates. Neither does one find engineers with the ability to accomplish the requirements analysis, functional analysis, synthesis, or trade studies, assessments, and controls of the systems engineering process (Figure 2 ) to derive a balanced set of products and processes for a system. Graduates generally do not even have an appreciation for what a system is. And, most The Solution Engineering undergraduate programs need to be rethought. hograms can continue to center on a discipline but they should also emphasize such areas as teamwork, leadership, change management, and systems theory. These areas can be easily incorporated into current undergraduate programs with individual or individual discipline team projects replaced by creative multidiscipline team projects. The dynamics of change can be introduced through such projects along with the requirement to take a holistic systems viewpoint of a project rather than focusing only on a small segment or specialty. Elective courses should come from such areas as communication arts and management. more like a MBA program than the current approach which is designed to give depth in an engineering specialty or discipline. MBA programs structured under AACSB guidelines 2 for accredmtion require that entering students have at least 30 undergraduate semester Graduate engineering programs should be structured hours or over 18 graduate semester hours in designated common body of knowledge areas. In the MBA program a core of courses (1 5 to 21 semester hours) across all business disciplines is required to be taken to provide a breadth of knowledge. Students are provided the opportunity to specialize in a discipline for up to 15 semester hours. Additionally, most MBA programs have a capstone seminar that provides hands-on opportunities to work with other disciplines to start up and operate a manufacturing or service firm in a competitive simulation against other student run companies. Also, most quality MBA programs schedule colloquia utilizing business leaders to address issues germane to the environment students will face upon graduation. Many MBA students are exposed to business and manufacturing sites through class or project visitations, and/or are required to accomplish a team project or cooperative work effort. This AACSB approach provides the opportunity for a graduate student to experience the needs of other facets of a business in which he or she will be working. tomorrow's corporations have the same breadth and depth of experience as today's MBA student? I believe so. necessary for the 21st century. Engineering school faculty and deans should consider redesigning their programs to be compatible with the concurrent engineering environment in which graduates of their programs will be required to work. Tomorrow's (and in reality yesterday's) engineering graduates must possess the following attributes [9] :
Should not engineering students that will work in A balanced graduate engineering program is m:
(1) Requirements and Functional Analysis -The ability to define customer problems and establish criteria that bounds potential solutions and defines solution success.
(2) Synthesizing -The ability to generate alternatives, evaluate them against established criteria, select the best solution, and verify that the solution satisfies customer requirements.
(3) Economic Analyses -The ability to accomplish costbenefit trade studies and effectiveness assessments to understand the economic impact of the solution selected for implementation. These analyses are also helpful in the selection of requirements and criteria, and in the selection of the best alternative.
(4) Communications -The ability to communicate ideas with other team members during problem solving efforts, to gain resource support, and to sell the selected solution to decision makers and customers.
(5) Leadership -The ability to be a leader and follower in team endeavors and to be a change agent. Competencies:
(1) Technical -To be able to apply the principles and theories of at least one engineering discipline/specialty during a team desigdproblem solving effort: to have a holistic systems viewpoint of design problems undertaken by a team; to be able to apply the systems engineering process to the design effort; to be able to accomplish trade-off studies of alternatives and during requirements and criteria selection; and to be able to conduct cost/effectiveness assessments of design solutions.
(2) Management -To be able to set goals, establish strategies, organize and allocate resources, make decisions, and control the activities of a team effort; and to have the interpersonal skills to get things done by and with people.
Proeram of Study I recommended the program of study below to the staff of the Stevens Institute of Technology at Hoboken, New Jersey, during a 1991 workshop [lo] . The purpose of this workshop was to establish a concurrent engineering emphasis in their manufacturing oriented graduate engineering programs. This same program can be appropriately tailored by adding and subtracting comes in level 2 specialty areas and in level 3 management studies as reflected in Tables 2 and 3 . The program recommended is modelled after a MBA program with both a common body of knowledge that all students should possess, and elective selections. The framework for the 60 semester hour program is provided in Table 2 . This structure ensures that both technical and managerial competencies are developed through a balance of core and elective courses. In this structure, skill development comes through implementation of indvidual courses. Each course would require appropriate team design projects, oral and written reports, and group problem solving exercises. The students would be expected to complete the foundational studies at level 1 before progressing to specialty courses of level 2 and integrative courses of level 3. Specific courses associated with the areas of study in Table 2 are recommended in Table 3 . Courses in Table 3 were selected to provide a balance of specialty vs general knowledge. The student would be expected to select broadening as well as subject depth electives.
As with MBA programs, students entering the manufacturing engineering program should be expected to have at least 30 semester hours of common body of knowledge courses from their undergraduate program or equivalent graduate courses. In the absence of these course, all 60 semester hours would be required for a master of engineering degree. Upon completion of masters degree requirements, a PhD program could be offered by adding requirements for additional elective hours and a dissertation. The title of the degree would depend on the area of specialty taken by the student.
Summarv
American industry is changing to a concurrent engineering environment. Multi-disciplinary teams are being used to accomplish the simultaneous design of a product and its related life-cycle processes utilizing a systems engineering methodology. The graduates of today's engineering schools are not equipped to work in such an environment. Changes to engineering school curricula is needed to properly supply industry with needed team workers equipped with the necessary skills and competencies. The curricula provided in this paper is that recommended for the design of a graduate program in manufacturing engineering. It can be easily tailored for graduate degrees in other disciplines so that tomorrow's engineering graduates can meet industry's needs. This will enable America to become a world class industrial nation for the 21st century. America's economic future may well depend on universities providmg engineers capable of working in a concurrent engineering environment. This is the challenge provided to America's engineering schools. 
